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CRACKDOWN ON CURFEW
Four Hurl 
In Auto 
Accidents

CALLING FOR _/ -_» These three Torrance volunteer work- 
ers for the Cancer Fund campaign will be among many volun 
teers who will begin fund solicitation Tuesday. They are from 
left: Mrs. Joseph Premeaux, Mrs. Dean Neidhardt and Mrs. Rob 
ert Kessenich.  Press Photo

lancer Danger Signs Stressed ar 
und Campaign Set for Tuesday
Some 5.000 American Cancer 

Society crusaders of the South 
Bay area are finishing prepar 
ations for their all-out drive to 
reach every home in the South 
Bay Tuesday with fact.1- '       
can «aye lives.

Allan K. Jonas, e due a MHO 
rhalrman of the ACS for this

a. warns that all citizens must 
alerted to the danger signals 

of cancer.
The seven common symptomx

which point, to cancer, he adds.
are: Any acre that does not
heal; a lump or thickening in
the breast or elsewhere: unusual
bleeding or discharge: anv
chariK^ In a wart or mole, per-
«htenf indi{re«tion or difficulty

tent, hoarwe-
c In normal

. Kay* ,fonaK,
not always mean cancer. But 

they do dictate .« visit to the 
family doctor. «*.

Haif the people who get c*V>- 
rer might be nnvefl if -ttoey 
caught the danger ^gnuls and 
visited a doctor promptly. ,

"Cancer i* one of the mo*t 
curable of diseases   if diagnosed

; early and treated properly.;' he 
! avers.
| Jonas also appeals to all re«l- 
(dents to join the fight against 
I cancer by generously supporting 
the 1058 cancer crusade so the 
ACS may continue Its program 
of research, education and ser 
vice.

 Nine File 
In School 
Post Race

:.me candidate**, including two 
. .f-nts, had filed for two 

P!< ,;,,.;.«  Unified School Dis 
trict. Board of Education posts 
at Friday'* deadline.

Incumbents Keeking reelectlon 
are Charlton Mewhorn, of 5.'J21 
i'ic-f Road, and Clinton Cooke, 
; if; S, Wilton plarf.

20 r
r>f 2*<1/ (Mii^rio, r.fivriii >». Ifvori,
II. of KIS Calle de Arnolds," Dr.
f) r Cortum, of 333 Calle de

- nlucia; K. Ray Walker, of
m'.>t>i Ree*e Road.

Others are Ocll Sampson, of 
4'»n Carmen n\., John M. Mer- 

of .">OlX Reese road; and 
i:r,:«-rt H. Elite, 413 Via la < "i" 
dad.

Beacon Tower at 
Airport Ready

.nutruelion of * r»i-f<v»t bea- 
} with

been
pi.H-erl in- 

as last-'
-r .i»- rtfijuxTMirri'* nave been

Trie tower and lights, throw-
  ng out n «4iile beam, cost $1500,
*n'l wii! supplement control 
tmn<-i« operation* at Torrance 
Munjcipal AI,,,/.,*

Venable 
Wins in 
Gas Run

Pierce Venabie, 38, of Tor 
rance was the upset winner In 
the low price slass In the in.*>K 
Mobilgas Kconomy Run. *

The resident of 54IB Sharynne 
Lane, edged out Mary Davis of 
Hollywood, by H scant .14 ton 
mile* in the gmellng drive from 
Los Angeles to Galveston. Both 
were driving Plymouth Belve 
dere.

v "nnblr xcorerl 4R.32«4 ton 
with HCtual miles per gal- 

... (onsiimption of 20.0088, the 
t-ponsorK annouhced.

This wa« tho fifth time Ven- 
rible won the (la.s.H event.

Another Torranoe driver, Ivan 
LewiK, of 3209 hunaha Avenue, 
who drove a Ford Cuhtom fl( had 
it miles per gallon record of 20.- 
80, but fiiilrd to wl^ on a ton- 
mile I.

Veil    Inn ti in Redondo 
Beach and i* te of the 
University of ' > at Santa 
Barbara where lie played foot 
ball and baseball. He ! = employ. 
ed a* hales ei -oper 
Precialon Ah<

He is man u.-ii djni 
able* have thi*»e childii

Vandalism Report 
Studied by Board 
by McLain

r'oiil tr>ftl flCt.e of -i ; ,. in ilf

' nifiecl School District 
-A-ere reported during 
luarter of this year. 

, . Included 18 broken 
':owh. ?<ix broken doors, a 

• ,r-r of dftinaered rtesk". filing

Four persons were injured in 
traffic accidents in Torrance Frl 
day. with two of them occurring 
in the same location.

The two accidents look place 
on Pacific Coast highway be 
tween Crenshaw blvd. and Hill- 
'worth st. within 70 minutes of 
each other.

Mo.st seriously injured was 
Barney Sanchez Jr., 44, of 2530.'J 
Weston road, wjio is In critical 
condition at Kaiser Foundation 
Hospital, Harbor .City, police 
said.

He suffered a broken knee 
' Hp, leg fracture, possible brok 
en jaw. pelvis, foot, and rup 
tured spleen in the two-car col 
lision with an auto driven by 
(iusi Raymond Hiekscher. 27, of 
1107 Atlantic drive. Compton.

To HoftpHul
Officers G. CJ. Snyder and Blyn 

Boyce said that Hielscher was 
taken to Harbor General Hos 
pital with serious injuries as a 
result of the head-on crash.

Jn the second accident, at the 
location, Mounce Jackson, 41, of 
TiiHtin, Calif., was seriously in 
jured when his truck spun on 
its back and hit two steel gas 
vents.

The truck was driven by Bob 
Dal«» Rubottom, 18, a sailor sta 
tioned in San Diego, whom Jack 
son had picked up to drive the 
iMnk because he was tired.

Fell Awleep
1 Officers said that the sailor 
admitted he fell asleep since he 

1 had not had any sleep since 7 
a. m. Thursday

Franklin ' 1 of 
2.'iiM9 !>/ vva* 
taken to Harbor General Hospit 
al with undetermined injuries 
after his kiddie car was struck 
while on the street near his 
home.

Police Aaid the bdy's toy \e 
hide was hit by a car driven by 
David Graham Frey, 17, of 3415 
228th st.

Jn another accident, a parked 
Goodhew ambulance and a pri 
vate auto were damaged while 
parked in front of 2.121 Torrance 
blvd.

Driver of which struck 
the vehicles wa» identified by 
police as William Max McAbee, 
21. of 21130 Grant ave.

AIRPORT DEVELOPMENT This h «n architect's drawing of the 
$1,000,000 resort hotel and terminal building td be constructed 
«t Torrance Municipal Airport by E. E. Wilson, who is complet-

Hotel, Terminal Building 
Planned at City Airport

Construction of a $1,000,000 
hotel and $350,000 terminal 
building at Torrance Municipal 
Airport will start in six months, 
K. K. Wilson, developer, an 
nounced today.

He said he is entering final 
negotiations with the city for a 
50-year lease. The City CounctJ 
has already approved the pro 
ject In principle.

Wilson said that 'the resort- 
type hotel with central swim 
ming pool and patios, will have 
110 rooms in " >~~ ' 
struclkm.

port Manager .lack Kgan. Office.- 
will be air-conditioned and 
sound-proof eel.

Adjacent to the terminal build 
ing will be a new CAA-approved 
flight, tower and a transit ter 
minal where pilots will be able 
to file flight plans, obtain weath 
er information and radio reports. 

Wilson said that all efforts will 
be made to accomodate execu 
tive flights with special services 
to make Tth-ance Airport attrac 
tive to them. 

; Travel

Room
It will e o n t a i n conference 

] rooms, one with a capacity of 
j 400- persons, a restaurnnt. cock- 
| tall lounge and food rr\ iro 
around the pool.

Wilson, president of the Drift- 
wood Motel, said Architect Hag- 
nar C. Qvale, designer of the 
Skywriter Hotel in Phoenix, will 
prepare plans.

Entertainment and dancing 
will be featured at, the hotel.

. Terminal Building
The terminal building will 

provide 36 offices, including ad 
ministrative facilities for Air

or mciiHiro nmoim oincr^ .HIM
store* in his development.

Under terms of. the least 1 . Hn 
city will receive free office rent 
»] for its administrative staff, 
and the terminal building wil 1 
be "turned over to (he city in 1 .'  
years.

Parking for 400 cars will in- 
provided in the terminal Area, 
and additional space around the 
hotel.

Wilson *aid that he expects 
the development to be complet 
ed within a year after construc 
tion starts.

Baseball 'Czar' Post to Be 
Studied by Commission

A recommendation to create a baseball "c/ar" and an ad- 
vinory council to nupervise scheduling of gamoR on city parks and 
playground* will again confront the Park and Recreation Com- 
mission Wednesday. The nuggestion wan postponed two week* ago 
until the commin.iion could obtain aome additional information 
from the Roan) of Kducatlon. $  ----- - ~  

Harry B. Van Bellehem, di 
rector of the Recreation Depart 
ment, urged the appointment of 
a baseball commiKHioner on the 
grounds that someone should 
umpire the scheduling of games" 
at parks w here demand for play 
ing space exceeds supply.

The director xaid that "the 
baseball situation l« becoming 
more and mote of a problem  
a »eriouR problem. There are 
more leagues and teams than 
the dlamondH ra-n possibly ac 
commodate and there Is tremen 
dous conflict and overlapping of 
Jurisdictions In the control of 
school-owned, municipal   owned 
and privately owner! diamond* "

He said that it, IK impossible 
for the department to be ex 
pected to police' this type of ait- 
nation.

"AlKo It is 'vital to the wel 
fare of the boys, girls and adults 
not in Uttlr I.eagUe ,that the 
necrcation Department' reserve 
time for them to ii*c our park 
ball diamond*," the director add 
ed.

H.IRVKV <JKTH CONTRACT
Harvey Aluminum, 10200 S. 

Western Ave., was awarded a 
$6ft.36? contract for production 
engineering on cartridge cases, 
the U.S. Army Ordnance District 
announced today

Bezoning Urged for 
Land Near New 
Shopping Center

A Planning Commission rec 
ommendation for rezoning Hn 
atea adjacent to the new Del 
Amo Shopping Center will be 
presented to the City Council 
'May 43.

 The area involved Is bounded 
by Madrona and Maple aves.. 
Carson st. and the extension of 
Monterey .it.

Controlled commercial zoning 
was recommended along Madro- 
rw, while R-3 was designated for 
the northeast corner of Carson 
and Maple and R-2 for the north 
west corner of Carson and Ma 
ple. The balance will be zoned 
R-2 and R-3.

THIKF TAKKN CAHH
A burglar forced the screen 

off a window of the home of 
Joseph flenltempo. 10302 Stur-
gr -iirl made off \vjih $98 
In

in cii 'ypcuritcr.i, two 
tape i   a ca«h register, 
an electric dock, a starting pis 
tol, soft ball caps and keys.

HHOOT» AT PROWI>KR
A Torrance woman fired four 

shots with a .22 caliber pistol 
when a prowler attempted to 
enter her home ai 2604 W. Jtflth 
st,. Torrarv" police reported 
Thursday. They identified her 
M Francine Hogan.

RIBBON CUTTING Snfpping the ribbon  » 
ceremony which opened th* new Jim Dandy 
market at Hawthorne and Sepulveda blvdi. 
Thuriday morning were, from left: Norman Me- 
Cr«ry, itore manager; Mayor Albert Inn; Shar-

on Starni, Mill TorranceJ Bonni* Brown, Mill Lo- 
mita, W. W. (Mickey) Frankenberq, diviiional 
manaQtr of the market chain; and Mn. Addit 
Thomai, fint customer.

 Pr»» Photo

ing lease negoiidiiom with the city. Terminal building, estimat 
ed to cost $350,000 to $450,000, will be turned over to city in 
15 years. Wilson said construction can start in six months.

FAIR WINNERS WJnners of the first prixe In Torranc* High 
School Science Fair held Friday in the boys' gym are Glenda 
HardcaitU and Russ Baxley, here shown with their display of 
the Story of Coal.

Small Attendance Nearly 
Slops Town Hall Program

A Town Hall meeting on .Juvenile. Delinquency was almo.st 
cancelled when only a score of persons appeared to hear District 
Attorney William B. McKesson and other civic leaders disfuss the 
problem Wednesday night Spokesmen for the Torrance Coordinat 
ing Council expressed disappointment over the small audience which qhowed up for the widelyf1  - - -   -- ----- •••* --
publicized even!.

Smnll Audlrnce
Not more than 20 persons at 

tended the meeting in the 828- 
seat auditorium.

McKesson, formerly n judge 
in the Los Angeles County ,Iu-

Jail Fills 
With 22 
Boys and Girls

In a crackiioun on i urtow vi 
olation?, Torrance police filled 
the jail with teenagers Friday 
night with as many as 22 boys 
and girls in custody at one time. 

Enforcement of the city's 10 
p. m. deadline for minors with 
out lawful business was prompt 
ed by a wave of auto accessory 
thefts, juvenile officers said.

The order to pull in all teen 
agers who are found loitering 
after the deadline was issued yes 
terday by J,t. D. C. Cook, head 
of the juvenile bureau. 

Drinking Party 
Among the youngsters brought 

to the police station Friday were 
six boys and lour girls who were 
found drinking at a beach party 
at Paseo de Playa and Paseo de 
la Serena. The youngsters were 
aged 15 to 17.

Two other boys were taken 
into custody when they were 
found cruising the beach area. 
F'olice said they found a sawed« 
off pool cue, fashioned into a 
club, in the youths' auto.

Other boys were apprehended 
in the downtown area at vari 
ous locations.

Call Parents
Juvenile officers said that un 

der the new enforcement pro 
gram, the parents of youngsters 
taken into custody are called 
and told to pick up their chil 
dren .personally.

When they arrive, they are 
informed about the curfew law 
provision and asked to sign an 
affidavit that they have read the 
law.

Officers'said that if the same 
teenagers arc found violating the 
curfew law again, the paraita 
are subject to prosecution.

"The place was swarming 
with parents," commented I.t. 
Ted Morris, graveyard watch 
commander at the police station. 

Ry this morning, all the ap 
prehended youngsters had hoen 
released into the '   '-  of 
their parents.

One boy was desn n»m m- of 
ficers as being "really stinko."

Morris pointed out that heavy 
patrolling of the beach area is 
designed to prevent any crimes 
against teenagers by adult hood 
lums who have been found in 
the area.

venile Court, took an optimistic 
view toward youthful conduct.

"You don't need to lose heart 
over our boys and girls of 1958," 
he assured the audience.

He said that the number of de- 
llnquent appears so much great 
er today than It did 30 years 
ago because police departments 
are keeping closer records of ju 
venile misconduct.

If he gave a specific blame for 
juvenile crime. It was to say 
that in a metropolitan area, per 
sonal relationships among neigh 
bors has been largely sacrificed.

"You mav have made condi

tions which are being faced by 
the boys and girls of today that 
you did not face when you .were 
a teenager," McKesson declared.

He said that a study into so 
lution of juvenile delinquency at 
tributes the cause to 107 differ 
ent reasons. *

"Since there is no single cause 
for juvenile delinquency, there 
is no single cure," he said.

The D. A. praised the Coordi 
nating Council for its efforts in 
focusing attention on the sub 
ject and urged that, panel discus 
sions be continued to help re 
move some of the causes for 
delinquency.

City Firm
Few Dodoer Fans 
Use City Buses

Tot ranee Municipal BU-- Lines 
will continue special one.hall 
hour service to the Los Angeles 
Coliseum despite a small number 
of Dodger fans who attended! 
opening day Friday.

M. A. Chamberlain SHI- 
only -in passengers got off at , 
Santa Barbara and Hoover Fri-,

\\ c had many empty 
he said.

Ruses 'leave every ha If-hour 
from the depot nl Cabrlllo and 
Carson.

Thieves Tie Dog, 
Steal Parakeet

Thieves stole a parnkeet from 
the home of (Jeorge Webel. of 
18104 Repina st,, but its owner 
believes it was a prank  ', 
than the burglary motiv<

He reported to police th.ii tor 
bird's captors had tied hi* dachiR- 
hound to a tree whole they went 
Into the house to remove the 
narakeeu . .

ply Cumpanv and j 
Corp. was announced this week 

"tfieials of both compjuiie 
spokesman for Nation^ 

Supply, which operates one of 
Its seven plants at l.MM Border 
tve.. Torrance. said there will 
he no Immediate changes at the 
local plant.

National Supply is the world's 
largest supplier of oil well equip 
ment and supplfe!1 Armeo f* the 
seventh-rankini: I' s 
panv.

The company spokesman Cot- 
National said that the merger 
will he of long-term >> 
both companies.

He said that National Supply 
stockholders approved the trier- 
 ^er at their annual meeting on 
\prll 16. while Armco stockhold 

ers ratified the proposel Thurs 
day.

National Supply'* Torranee 
plant normally employs between 
1300 and 1400 worker*.

Seek New 
One-Year 
Contract

Kmploxes of Douglas Aircraft 
Torrance and El Segundo plant* 
were polled on a strike vote 
Tuesday at a mass meeting at 
Shrine Auditorium.

District. Lodge 720 of the In 
ternational Association of Ma 
chinists, which represents work 
ers at the two plants, called the 
meeting to authorize a walkout 
if negotiations for new wage 
contracts fail, President H K. 
Roberts announced.

He said the local represents 
16.000 employes in the two Doug 
las/plants. 4500 of them in Tor 
rance.

Heek Contract
"We're after a new contract, 

not a strike," the union official 
said.

Roberts said that his union is 
seeking a 6 per cent general pay 
in crease, severance pay and a 
union shop

He said i   : ikr vote has 
been authorized by the United. 
Auto Workers, which represents 
the Douglas Lone and 
Lockheed Aircraft

The meeting >un- 
day also was I AM 
Lodge l^TR, \\ MI, n represents 
Douglas Santa Monica workers.

I'nit.v Program 
;<id thru the aircraft work- 

.iuions are forming a united 
program in negotiations with the 
aviation firm*.

Roberts said that Douglas has 
made an offer on pay increases.

He added that the Douglas El 
Sesutvlo and Torrance employes 
arc amono; the last to conduct 
a ^trlke authorization meeting.

ruder its contract. Roberts ex-
.*ned. the unions mmt clve the 

company a seven-r   ,- if 
It calls a walkout.

INQrFST POSTPOXKD
j Inquest into the deatb of Mrs. 
i Priseilla Young. 37. who died 
j M-   ' " :»? result of an abor- 
.tic been postponed until

Coronet's officials said that 
the probe was delayed for a 
week in order to subpoena add-

i


